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Ancestor Tables 
Ancestor tables will be printed from time to time on a space available basis 
and for subscribers only. The editor assumes no responsibility for the material 
submitted and reserves the right to edit the material to conform to a general 
format. 
XVI. Lawrence Gustaf Hammerstrom 
(Submitted by Lawrence G. Hammerstrom, 3712 Emilie Place, 
Minneapolis, MN 55422) 
b. = born 
m. = married 
d. = died 
Abbreviations 
1700 = Year of birth from household examination roll. 
170(0) = Year of birth based on age at death. 
1700/170 I = Year of birth/death occurred between these 
two dates. 
1680(ms) = Year taken from manuscript. 
I. HAMMERSTROM . Lawrence Gustaf. b. Minneapolis. MN 18 Oct. 1915; 
resides Minneapolis. 
I. 2. HAMMERSTROM. Anders Gustaf. b. Holm Parish (Alvs.) 11 May 1891: 
emigr. Minneapolis 1911: m. Minneapolis 15 Dec. 1913: d. Minneapolis 5 April 
1952: patternmaker. 
3. HELLBERG. Tora Axelia. b. Gunna rsnas Parish (Alvs.) 28 July. 1893: emigr. 
Minneapolis 1911 : d. Minneapolis 29 Sept. 1958. 1 
II. 4. HAM MA RSTR L>M. Aron. b. Holm 6 Fe b. 1856: m. Skallerud Parish (Alvs.) 23 
March 1879: d. Holm 17 Dec. 1932: carpenter. 
5. LARSDOTTER. Lotta . b. Skallerud 25 April 1850: d. Holm 17 April 1917. 
6. RINN BLAD. Axel Ferd inand. b. Gunnarsnas 28 May 187 1: d. there 30 March 
1942. 
7. HELLBERG. Augusta Olofsdotter. b. Dalskog Parish (Alvs .) 10 Nov. 1868: 
emigr. Eau Claire. WI 1895: d . Minnea polis 11 March 1952. 
Ill. 8. HAMMARSTRL>M. Johannes. b. Bolstad Parish (Alvs.) 9 April 182 1: m. 
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St eneby Parish ( Al vs .) IO Oct. I 842: d. Holm 8 June 1877: crofter. 
9. OLOFSDOTTER . Lisa. b. Billingsfors Parish (Alvs.) 12 Feb. 1822: d. Holm 26 
Jan. 1890. 
I 0. JON ASS ON . La rs . b. Skallerud (") 4 April 18 I 5: m. there 22 Jan. 1843: d. there 
13 Sept. 1874. 
11. OLOFSDOTTER. Kajsa. b. Skilllerud 21 Dec. 1821: d. there 9 Nov. 1898. 
12 . ANDERSSON . August. b. Gunnarsnas 22 Jan . 1830: m. there 14 Sept. 1855: d . 
there 12 Nov. 191 8. 
13 . GL> RANSDOTTER . Stina Maj a. b. Gunnarsntis 12 Oct. 1835: d. there 24 Aug. 
1918. 
14. HELLBERG. Olof Persson. b. Holm 6 Sept. 1841: m. 9 Jan. 1863; emigr. Eau 
Claire. WI 1893: d . Minneapolis 24 July 1924: painter. 
15 . .IOHANNESDOTTER . Maria. b. Dalskog 16 June 1841: did not emigr. with 
husband : d. Skallerud 23 Aug. 191 2. 
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IV. 16. HAMMARSTROM, Emanuel, b. Bolstad 21 Jan. 1786; m. Jarn Parish 
(Alvs.) 7 May 1812; d. Holm I Feb. 1842; miller. 
17. ANDERSDOTTER, Maria, b. Steneby 2 Jan. 1789; d . there 10 Dec. 1851. 
18. OLOFSSON, Olof, b. Steneby 4 April 1776; m. Billingsfors 27 Oct. 1805; d. 
there 21 Feb. 1840; crofter, parish custodian. 
19. JANSDOTTER, Lisa Maria, b. Billingsfors 12 May 1785; d. there IO Nov. 
1826. 
20. ANDERSSON, Jonas, b. Skallerud 1766; m. there 13 May 1799; d. Dalskog 
23 Jan. 1824. 
21. LORENSDOTTER, Maria, b. Skallerud 1770/1771. 
22. JONSSON, Olof, b. Skallerud 1772/1773; m. there 12 Dec. 1820; d. there 23 
Dec. 1843. 
23. BRYNGELSDOTTER, Britta, b. Dalskog 1793; d . Skallerud 17 May 1839. 
24. OLOFSSON, Anders, b. Gunnarsnas 18 Aug. 1797; m. there 22 April 1828; d. 
there 22 Oct. 1866; farmer, parish prefect. 
25. ERIKSDOTTER, Kerstin, b. Holm 16 July 1808; d . Gunnarsnas 16 Feb. 
1838. 
26. GORANSSON, Goran, b. Gunnarsnas 6 Dec. I 806; m. there 24 June I 829; d. 
there 14 July 1851; farmer. 
27. FORSBERG, Maja, b. Skallerud 3 July 1810; d. Gunnarsnas 15 Dec. 1873. 
28. SVENSSON, Per, b. Holm 4 Sept. 1794; m. there 6 Jan. 1830; d. there 7 Aug. 
1872. 
29. LARS DOTTER, Brita, b. Odskolt Parish (Alvs.) 1799; d. Holm 17 March 
1861. 
30. JONASSON, Johannes, b. Backe Parish (Alvs.) 20 March 1811; m. Dalskog 
22 May I 833; divorced 1849; d. there 28 Nov. I 873. 
31. LARS DOTTER, Maj a, b. Dalskog 9 April I 818; d. there 11 April I 884. 
V. 32. HAMMARSTROM , Johan·, b. Bolstad 1754; m. there 11 Nov. 1783; d. there 
IO April 1825; miller. 
33. CARLSDOTTER, Marta, b. Grinstad Parish (Alvs.) 1759. 
34. JONASSON, Anders, b. Steneby 6 Aug. 1760; m. there 23 Dec. 1785; d. Jarn 
18 Dec. 1838. 
35 . JOHANSDOTTER, Stina, b. Artemark Parish (Alvs.) 175(5); d. Jam 2 Aug. 
1804. 
36. ANDERSSON, Olof, b. Stene by 2 Aug. 1745; m. there 25 Oct. 1771; d. there 
19 Aug. 1808. 
37. OLOFSDOTTER, Anna, b. Steneby 3 May 1755; d. Rolanda Parish (Alvs .) 
1829. 
38. PEHRSSON, Jan, b. Billingsfors 1740; m. there 24 June 1768; d. there 26 Jan. 
1792. 
39. BRYNGELSDOTTER, Maria, b. Steneby 28 Feb. 1751; d. Billingsfors 21 
Oct. 1827. 
40. MICHELSSON, Anders, b. Skallerud 13 Feb. 1732; d. there 17 Nov. 1782. 
41. BJORNSDOTTER, Kjerstin, b. Skallerud 173(5); d. there 18 Oct. 1824. 
42. PETTERSSON, Lorents, m. Skallerud 13 Sept. 1767; d. there 16 Nov. 1776. 
43. ARVIDSDOTTER, Britta, b. Skallerud 24 Aug. 1738; d. there 11 June I 824. 
44. ERSSON, Jon, b. Skallerud 1726; d. there 11 Dec. 1785; ship's master. 
45. ANDERSDOTTER , Karin, b. Skallerud 1745. 
46. ANDERSSON, Bryngel, b. Dalskog 9 June 1753; m. there 22 Oct. 1786; d. 
there 27 Nov. 1805. 
47 . ANDERS DOTTER, Elin, b. Dalskog 3 Jan. 1767; d. there 26 Jan. 1798. 
48 . ANDERSSON, Olof, b. Skallerud 175(9); m. there 9 Oct. 1789; d. Gunnarsnas 
I May 1833; farmer. 
49. ANDERSDOTTER, Maja, b. Skallerud 18 Sept. 1767; d. Gunnarsnas 16 
April I 843 . 
50. ANDERSSON, Eric, b. Skallerud 26 Oct. 1779; m. there 18 Nov. 1804; d. 
Holm 21 May 1847; farmer, juryman, parish prefect and custodian. 
51. JONSDOTTER, Maria, b. Skallerud 9 June 1785; d. Holm 18 July 1846. 
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52. BRYNGELSSON. Goran. b. Skallerud I Feb. 1766: m. Gunnarsnas 12 Nov. 
1802: d. there 5 April 1806. 
53. LANGSTRL>M . Kers tin Andersdotter. b . Gunnarsnas 26 July 1781: d. Far-
gelanda Parish (Alvs.) 19 Dec. 1823. 
54. FORSBERG. Johan . b. Skallerud I June 1780: m. there 27 Nov. 1803: d. 
Gunnarsnlis I 9 May 1837: master blacksmith. 
55 . AN DERSDOTTE R. Lisa . b. Tosse Parish ( Al vs.) 23 Dec. 1778: d. Gunnarsnas 4 
June 1858. 
56. HELLBERG. Sven. b. L>r Parish (Alvs .) 1769: m. Holm 12 May 1791: d. there 
25 Sept. 1848: soldier. district court janitor. 
57. OLOFSDOTTER. Anna. b. Holm Parish 1764: d . there 25 Jan. 1832. 
60. JANSSON . Jonas. b. Backe 11 Oct. 1783: m. Dalskog 16 Oct. 1808: d. Backe 13 
Feb. 1830: farmer. church warden. juryman. 
61. SVENSDOTTER . Kerstin. b. Dalskog 1790: d. Backe 17 June 1828. 


























18 Feb. 1860. 
ANDERSDOTTER. Malin . b. Gunnarsnas 28 March 1790: d. Dalskog 12 
May 1851. 
ANDERSSON. Carl. b. Grinstad 1718: d. there 1787. 
AMUNDSDOTTER. Karin. b. Grinstad 1714. 
LE.JON . Jonas Andersson. b. Steneby 1708: m. there 31 Oct. 1744; d . there JO 
Jan. 1791 : soldier. 
AN DERSDOTTER. Kjerstin. b. Stene by 1709. 
OLOFSSON . Anders . Steneby . 
AS MUN DSDOTTER. Kerstin. Steneby. 
TRONSSON . O lof. b. Steneby 15 Dec. 1714: d. there 13 Jan. 1756. 
ENARSDOTTER. Malin. b. Stencby 171(8); d . there I Nov. 1803. 
GABRIELSDOTTER. Ingrid. Steneby. 
MICHELSSON. Michel. d. Skallerud 1738. 
JL>NSDOTTER. Ingrid. Skallerud. 
RAM BERG. Arvid . b. Skallerud 170(0); d. there 7 Sept. 1783. 
PA.RSDOTTER. Marta . d. Skallerud 19 Jan. 1764. 
NILSSON. Anders . b. Dalskog 5 April 1722: d . there 28 March 1784. 
NILSDOTTER . Borta. b. Dalskog 171(8): d . there 10 Aug. 1766. 
NILSSON. Anders. b. Dalskog 29 Sept. 1737: m. there 4 Jan . 1761 : d . there I 
June 1823. 
ANDERSDOTTER . Marta. b. Dalskog 28 Oct. 1733; d. the re 7 Feb. 1797 . 
JONSSON . Anders. b. Skallerud 169(4): d. there 30 Jan. 1774. 
OLOFSDOTTER. Marta. b. Skallerud 173(0): d. there 13 April 1783. 
ANDERSSON. Anders . b. Ska llerud 174( I): m. there 2 Oct. 1766: d. there 3 Aug. 
1802: farmer. 
CARLSDOTTER. Kerstin. b. Skallerud 174(5): d. there 9 March 1793 . 
LARSSON . Anders. b. Gunnarsnas 1746: d . Holm 11 Aug. 1801: farmer. 
NILSDOTTER. Karin . b. Skallerud 16 March 1752: d. Holm I June 1804. 
ANDERSSON. Jon . b. Skallerud 29 Jan. 1749: d. there 12 Dec. 1831 : farmer. 
church warden. 
103 . SVENSDOTTER. Kers tin. b. Skallerud 175(5): d. there 17 March 1845. 
I 04. DA H LUND. Bryngel Goransson. b. Skallerud 6 June 1738: m. there I Jan. I 764; 
d. there 7 April 1819: dragoon. farmer and charcoal burner. 
105. TORKELSDOTTER. Kjerstin . b. Skallerud 1739: d. there 11 Feb. 179 1. 
106. LANGSTR6M. Anders Nilsson. b. Gunnarsnas 13 June 1752: m . there27 June 
1773: d . there 29 July 1821: foreste r. 
107 . LARSDOTTER. Brita . b. Skallerud 25 Dec . 1755: d. Gunnarsnas 15 
March 1819. 
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108. FORSBERG. Johan Johansson, b. Skallerud 17 Sept. 1746: m. there 26 Dec. 
1776; d. there 22 March I 8 I 3; master blacksmith. 
109. NILSDOTTER. Ma ria, b. Skallerud 14 April 1750; d. there 25 May 1829. 
110. LARSSON. Anders, b. Tasse 1745; m. there 31 Dec. 1775: d. there 1791. 
111. ANDERSDOTTER. Karin. b. Tasse 1752: d. there 27 J a n. 1820. 
112. HELLBERG. Hans. b. Or 1730; d. Holm 1796- 1800; dragoon. 
113. ANDERSDOTTER. Anna. b. Or 1740; d. Holm 21 Nov. 1810. 
120. ANDERSSON , Jan. b. Gunnarsnas 2 Jan. 1747; m. Backe 3 Oct. 1779; d. 
Jarbo Parish (Alvs.) 15 March I 813. 
121. SVENSDOTTER. Anna. b. Backe 5 March 1758; d. Dalskog 12 May 1839. 
122. SVENSSON. Sven, b. Jarbo 21 Dec. 1767; d. Dalskog 2 Oct. 1836. 
123. PERSDOTTER, Marta. b. Dalskog in Jan. i759; d . there 2 Oct. 1836. 
124. HEDMAN. Anders Bryngelsson. b. Dalskog 1749; m. there 1775; d. there 22 
May 180 I; soldier, charcoal burner. 
125. PETTERSDOTTER. Britta, b. Dalskog 175(1); d. there 19 Nov. 1809. 
126. MICHELSSON. Anders. b. Dalskog 1758; m. there I Nov. 1789; d. 
Gunnarsnas 15 March 1833; farmer. 
127. SVENSDOTTER, Maja, b. Gunnarsnas 2 Aug. 1764; d . there 3 Sept. 1832. 
VII. 148. OLOFSSON. Tron. b. Steneby 168(4); m. there 11 Oct. 17 12; d. there 11 April 
1761. 
149. JONSDOTTER. Karin. b. Steneby 169(0); d. there 10 Feb. 1758. 
160. ANDERSSON. Michel. Skallerud; farmer. charcoal burner. 
184. ANDERSSON . Nils, d. Dalskog 1742; farmer. 
185. ANDERSDOTTER . Barta. b. Dalskog 168(1) : d. there 7 Dec. 1735. 
186. TORSTENSSON. Nils. d. Dalskog 1746; farmer. juryman. 
187. ERSDOTTER. Gertrud. b. Jarbo 167(4); d . Dalskog 14 Dec. 1766. 
188. ANDERSSON. Nils. b. Dalskog 171(0): m. there 3 Oct. 1736: buried there 2 
July 1772. 
189. OLOFSDOTTER. Elin, b. Dalskog 18 Dec. 1709; buried there 29 April 1759. 
190. JONSSON , Anders, b. Dalskog 170(0); m. there 28 Dec. 1732: buried there 3 
June 1764. 
191. LARSDOTTER. Ba rbra . b. Dalskog 1694; buried there 3 June 1764. 
192. ERIKSSON. Jon. Skallerud . 
193. OLOFSDOTTER. Gunilla. Skallerud. 
196. OLOFSSON. Anders. b. Skallerud 1703; d. there 28 Jan. 1787; farmer. parish 
clerk. 
197. SVENSDOTTER. Elin. b. Skallerud 1702; d. there 19 Feb. 1786. 
198. ARVlDSSON. Carl. d . Skallerud in Jan. 1750; farmer. 
199. OLOFSDOTTER. Maria, b. Skallerud 171 (I); buried there 24 Jan. 1762. 
200. G RELSSON. Lars. b. Skallerud I 9 June 1723; m. Gunnarsnas 6 Oct. 1745; d . 
there 9 April 180 I; farmer. 
201. HALVARDSDOTTER. Kirstin , b. Gunnarsnas 1726; d . there 20 Feb. 1774. 
202. GRELSSON. Nils. b. Skallerud 171(9); d. there 30 Oct. 1797. 
203. ERi KS DOTTER. Kerstin , b. Skallerud 172(4); d. there 11 Feb. 1.804. 
204. = 96. 
205. OLOFSDOTTER. Kerstin . Skallerud . 
208. DAHLUND. Goran Andersson, b. Skallerud 1702; d. there 4 April 1762; 
dragoon in the war with Russia 1741 - 1743; juryman. charcoal burner. 
209. BRYNGELSDOTTER. Borla. d. Skallerud 1742- 1746. 
210. HALVARDSSON. Torkel , b. Dalskog 170(4) : d. Skallerud 29 June 1777. 
211. OLOFSDOTTER. Elin. b. Dalskog 172(1): d. Skallerud 22 Sept. 1772. 
212. LANGSTROM. Nils Bryngelsson. b. Gunnarsnas 1725: m. there 22 Ma rch 
1750; d. there 28 Feb. 1773; church warden. 
213 . LOFSMAN. Britta Andersdotte r. b. Gunnarsnas 20 Sept. 1715; d. there 24 
Jan. 1796. 
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214.= 200. 
215. = 201. 
216. ARVIDSSON. Johan. b. Skallerud 1702- 1704: d . there 23 Nov. 1777. 
217. 0 LS DOTTER. Sara. b. Skallerud 1718: buried there 6 Jan. 1793. 
218. ERSSON. Nils. Skallerud . 
219. ANDERSDOTTER. Britta. Skallerud. 
225. ----. Karin. b. Or 1684. 
226. ARVIDSSON. Anders. d. Holm 24 May 1797. 
227. ANDERSDOTTER. Maria. Holm . 
240. JONSSON. Anders. b. Gunnarsnas 1714: m. Backe 4 Oct. 1741: d. there 
1786/ I 787. 
241. ENGELBRECHTSDOTTER. Britta. b. Backe 1723. 
242. JONSSON. Sven. m. Backe 2 April 1758. 
243. OLOFSDOTTER. Ingrid. b. Backe 171(2): d . there 10 Aug. 1768. 
244. H UGOSSON. Sven. b. Jarbo 6 July 1732; m. Dalskog 26 Dec. 1766: d. there 9 
March 1797. 
245. ANDERSDOTTER. Kirstin. b. Jarbo 173(9): d . there 28 Feb. 1773. 
246. JOHANSSON. Par. b. Dalskog 172(2): m. there 28 Dec . 1754: d. there 8 June 
1772: crofter. 
247. HANSDOTTER . Maria. b. Dalskog 1731: d. there 30 Jan. 1815. 
248. OLOFSSON. Bryngel. b. Dalskog 1708: m. there 18 Dec. 1748: buried there 
IO March 1765: farmer. 
249. AS MUN OS DOTTER. Maria. b. Dalskog 25 July 1723: buried there 4 Oct. 
1772. 
254. TORSTENSSON. Sven. b. Gunnarsnas 15 Oct. 1736: m. Dalskog 23 May 
1763: d. Gunnarsnas 22 June 1782. 
255 . OLOFSDOTTER. Ingeborg. b. Gunnarsnas in Dec. 1742: d. there 2 Aug. 1800. 
VIII. 368. NILSSON . Anders. Dalskog. 
369. ----. Merta. Dalskog. 
372. NILSSON. Torsten. Dalskog: farmer. 
373. ----. Gunnela. Dalskog. 
378. JONSSON. Olof. b. Dalskog 163(8): d. there 27 Nov. 1748: 110 years of age' 
379. OLOFSDOTTER. Ingeborg, d . Dalskog 1743- 1744. 
380. ANDERSSON. Jon. Dalskog. 
381. ANDERSDOTTER. Merta. Dalskog. 
384. ERIKSSON. Erik. Skallerud. 
385. ---- . Malin. Skallerud . 
392. ANDERSSON. Olof. Skallerud . 
393. ----. Borla. Skallerud. 
396. ANDERSSON . Arvid. d. Skallerud 1761 (according to probate record): church 
warden. farmer. charcoal burner. 
397. JONSDOTTER. Lisbet. b. Skallerud 1688: d. there 1762. 
398. GUNNARSSON. Olof. d. Skallerud in Jan. 1746. 
399. BRYNGELSDOTTER. Borla. Skallerud. 
400. SVENSSON. Greis. b. Skallerud. 
401. MICHELSDOTTER. Borla. b. Skallerud. 
402. ARVIDSSON . Halvard. b. 169(1): m. Jarn 5 June 1723: d. Gunnarsnas 9 
March 1766: farmer. 
403 . BENGTSDOTTER. Marta. b. Jarn I Jan. 1705: d . Gunnarsnas 28 March 1736. 
406. JONSSON . Erik. Skallerud. 
407. HALVARDSDOTTER. Anna. Skallerud. 
408. = 192. 
409. = 193. 
420. ----. Halvard. Dalskog. 
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421. ----. Borta, Dalskog. 
424. ----, Bryngel, b. Gunnarsnas I 67(2); d. there I 8 March I 764. 
426. LOFSMAN. Anders Andersson. b. Gunnarsnas 166(9); d. there 26 May 1734, 
sheriff. 
427. SVALA. Brita Jakobsdotter, b. Or 167(8); d . Gunnarsnas 3 Jan. 1743. 
428. = 400. 
429. = 40 I. 
430. = 402. 
431. = 403. 
488. ERIKSSON , Hugo. b. Jarbo 167(7); d. Jarn 2July 1757. 
489. ERi KSDOTTER. Barbro, Jarbo. 
496. = 378. 
497. = 379. 
498. HALVARDSSON. Asmund, m. Dalskog 15 May 1709. 
499. PARSDOTTER. Ingri, b. Dalskog 167(0); d. there 2 March 1735. 
508. SIMONSSON. Torsten, b. Hogsater Parish (Alvs.) 166(4); m. Dalskog 28 
Dec. 1714; d. Gunnarsnas 30 Nov. 1760. 
509. ERIKSDOTTER. Maria, b. Dalskog 168(3); d. Gunnarsnas I March 1761. 
5 IO. SYENSSON, Olof. Gunnarsnas. 
511. JOHANSDOTTER. Ingri. Gunnarsnas. 
IX. 736. ANDERSSON, Nils, b. Dalskog 160( I); d. there 9 Oct . 1704; 103 years of age! 
Soldier, juryman, district court judge. 
784. MICHELSSON. Anders, Skallerud . 
785. TORKILSDOTTER, Karin, Jarn and Skallerud. 
794. ERIKSSON, Jon, Skallerud; district court judge. 
802. SIGFRIDSSON, Michel. Skallerud; farmer. 
806. OLOFSSON, Bengt, b. Jarn 166(8); d. Jarn 17 Feb. 1734. 
807. IN GEY ALDSDOTTER. Elsa, b. Or I 68(4); d. Jarn 4 July 1736. 
816. =384. 
817. =385 . 
843. ANDERSDOTTER, Elin, Skallerud and Dalskog. 
852. ANDERSSON. Anders. b. Gunnarsnas; farmer. 2 
853. ANDERSDOTTER. Malin. b. Gunnarsnas. 
854. SVALA. Jakob Hansson. Or; tax collector. 
858. = 802. 
862. = 806. 
863. = 807. 
998. HANSSON, Per, Dalskog. 
999. ----. lngri , Dalskog. 
1018. HALVARDSSON. Erik. b. Dalskog 164(0); d. there I Feb. 1712; farmer. 
IO I 9. ----, Marit, Dalskog. 
X. 1568. ANDERSSON . Michel. Skallerud; farmer. 
1569. HANSDOTTER, Barbro, Skallerud. 
1588. JONSSON. Erik, d. Skallerud 1680(ms); district cou rt judge. 
1589. ERIKSDOTTER. Kerstin, Skallerud. 
1686. OLUFSSON, Anders. Skallerud. 
1708. BRYNGELSSON. Hans. b. Or; d. there 1681-1683 (ms); served as farm 
foreman for Countess Beata de la Gardie for 39 years. 
1709. FONTELIA. Malin Arvidsdotter. b. Dalskog 17 Nov. 1617 (ms). 
1996. OLUFSSON. Hans. Dalskog. 
XI. 3176. ANDERSSON. Jon. Skallerud. 
3177. JONSDOTTER. ----. Skallerud. 
3178. ----. Erik. Skallerud . 
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----, Oluff. Skallerud . 
BRYNOLPHI. Arvidus (BR YNGELSSON. Arvid). b. Or 1569 (ms); m. 
Fargelanda 3 Aug. 1600 (ms) ; d. lJr 28 Nov. 1644 (ms) ; clergyman.3 
FERGILLANDRA. Ingeborg Halvardsdotter, b. Fargelanda 18 May 1576 
(ms). 
----. Jons, Skallerud. 
MICKELSDOTTER, Kerstin, Skallerud. 
HAQUINI. Brynolphus (HAKANSSON. Bryngel). b. Frandefors Parish 
(Alvs.); d. 1623 (ms); clergyman. dean for Dalsland 1576-1618.4 
ARVIDI. Halvardus (ARVIDSSON, Halvard), b. Skallerud (?) ; d . Frandefors 
1615 (ms); clergyman.5 
NICOLAI. Haquinus (NILSSON, Hakan), d. Frandefors 1565 (ms); 
clergyman, dean for Dalsland.6 
'Although Tora Hellberg's birth was registered as illegitimate, evidence points to the fact that Axel 
F. Rinnblad was her natural father. This has been corroborated by a half-brother and a cousin 
of hers . Tora 's mother emigrated to the United States in 1895 and from the age of two she was 
reared by her grandparents and listed as a foster daughter in her father's family in the household 
examination roll. Her middle name Axelia, is the feminine form of her father's name Axel. 
2Through his son Bengt he is the ancestor of Johan Olof Wallin ( 1779- 1839), archbishop of Sweden 
and well-known psalm writer. 
.lA grandson Lars was ennobled Grandfeldt 16 June 1689 and another grandson Arvid became court 
medalist to Charles XI and Charles XII and was ennobled Karlsten 6 Jan. 1692. 
4 He signed the protocol of the famous U ppsala Council 1593 accepting the Augsburg Confession for 
the Swedish State Lutheran Church. He is also listed in the tax lists for the ransom of Alvsborg 
1571. His great grandson, Gun no Dahlstierna ( 1661 - 1709). Swedish poet was ennobled 26 Aug. 
1702. Another great grandson, Olof Tilas ( 1684- 1749) was ennobled I 5 June 1719. 
5 He signed the protocol of the Uppsala Council 1593. 
•He was the ancestor of one of the largest families of clergymen in Dalsland and Varmland. Through 
his son, Brynolphus Haquini (No. 6836) he is the progenitor of many notable Swedes, in 
addition to Arvid Karlsten and Gunno Dahlstierna. already mentioned, such persons as 
Catharina Rosaura ( Rosa) Carlen ( 1836- 1883), author and Wilhelm Peterson-Berger 
( 1867- 1942), composer. Through his son Laurenti us he is the forebear of Anna Maria Lenngren 
( 1754- 1817). poet; Carl Gustaf Lowenhielm ( 1790- 1858) and Carl Axel Lowenhielm ( 1772- 1861), 
both Swedish diplomats: Torsten Rudeen ( 1661 - 1729) , bishop and poet: Carl Rudenschold 
( 1698- 1783). politician and author: Magdalena Rudenschold ( 1766- 1823), lady in waiting at the 
Swedish court: Thorsten Rudenschold ( 1798- 1859), educator and Carl Wilhelm Stenhammar 
( 1871 - 1927), composer. 
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